ALBERT ROSS – 18 October 2016
The Maitland golf course was again presented in perfect condition for the second and third rounds played on
the weekend for the Club Championships.
Mitch McPhee seems to have a mortgage on the event after again recording two great scores.
The Saturdays results were in A grade Mitch McPhee with a scratch score of 72.Steve Oswald found that the
afternoon conditions suited him better to win the B grade with a score of 83.Frank Van Dijk seems to like the
comfort zone of C grade to win that division with 86.
The A grade handicap winner was Greg Eyb with 67,runner up was Brent Matthews with 68,third place went to
Andrew Causey with 70.
Steve Oswald won the B grade handicap with 67,followed by Ross Haynes with 69 and third place was won by
Lachlan Sheeley with 71 on a count back from Clarrie Coutts.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th and across the grades , Matt Cook Phil Johns and Mark Burkill.
On the 17th and again across the grades the winners were John Gorsuch, Clarrie Coutts and Frank Dodds.
Wayne Wilson hit a great shot on the 12th to record an eagle.
The ball competition went down to 77 on a count back.
Mitch McPhee again seems in complete control in the Sundays third round to score 71 and win the A grade
scratch, Ross Harland off 13 played well to win the B grade with 83 and the well-known plumber Glen Crew
won C grade with a score of 90.
The handicap results in A grade were close with all four place getters scoring 70.The winner was Paul Martin
followed by David Leary, Ian Jeffery and Brent Matthews.
Doug Walsh had a welcome return to form to win the B grade handicap with 67,second place went to Ross
Harland with 70 on a countback from Greg Riches, Brian Campbell had a 71 to claim fourth place.
Glen Crew went home happy after he won the C grade handicap with 67,Hugh Matheson with 70 ran second,
Jack Robins edged out Shane Redmond to claim third place with both scoring 71.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Hayden Gulliver, John Callaghan and Paul Gould. On the 17th the
winners were Den Birkett, Warren Johnstone and Gary Kennedy.
The ball competition went to 77 on a countback.
The popular Pro Shop Thursday competition again attracted a large field. Matt Cook with 41pts won A grade,
Luke McArthur with 39pts ran second and third place went to David Wilson with 36pts on a countback from Eli
Richardson.
Garry Minotti had the days best score of 43pts to win the B grade division, Patrick Austin was the runner up
with 40pts, Mark Mungoven was third with 39pts and fourth place went to Peter Johns with 35pts.
Big Bob Willis enjoyed the day and won the C grade with 40pts,Ian Fleming with 39pts ran second on a
countback from Murray Cameron also with 39pts and Paul Gould with 38pts picked up the fourth place
voucher.
Trevor Lawrence, Wayne Lambourne and Robby Heath won the nearest the pin prizes.
The ball competition went to 31pts on a countback.

